
(PERILOUS VOYAGE
the Third Expedition of Troops

to Manila.

VEN PERSONS SUCCUMBED

TTPHQID FBVKR AND \TENINitem,AKD FIFTY MOKE WERE
ESN SICK - FIRB BREAKS

IN TUB HOLD OP THE
IBPORT MORGAN CITY, BUT
FACT WAS NOT KNOWN1 TO
TROOPS UNTIL THEY. HAD
!HF.T) MANILA. . NAKROW
PE riOM AN.OCEAN DISAB-

TvBW- YORK, Aug«. 10;.A dispatch to

Kj|to Wtyitd from Manila, Bay, August 4,
Kvla Howg.Kon*, bay®:
h The tWrd Philippine expedition is
Effteofc 22days out>from Honolulu. Never
I ddd an expedition encounter more ctan!»fers or endure more .perils. On the

^foyoyago, frtx men and one offlceridled and

^^Hbnxore were taken sick. Typhoid
K/^feyer and meningitis played havoc on
Ifttfce transport* Two flremeni went inKsane and leaped overboard. But lire

^^^Rw fbe worst peril.
1® The dead at eetv.Ralph Bowers, Blgwrta) rorpn, of I<os Angeles, on July 20.
K; Brneat Bowker. Wyoming) battalion,

S&* Frederick Buckitmd, Thirteenth MinB*'neeoCa, of SL Paul.
Hs-' B. IX Kerr, Heuteimnt of engineer^ of
Stalest Virginia; July ZL

*** n-JA. nvtu>ni»-iM>4 Infnmf.
B mOyiKU JWUBJ, in«IM;-UH 41* au*IM<«Ir» of Dallas, Texas, on July 11

B,-..' W. P. Kelly, fireman, of San FrancJsK&c<vottJuly 19.
R Jic(to StockvlFte, fireman, of San Fran

clsoo, on» July 4.
m fleet of transortv and their conw

monitor Monterey. were three
KV. duri out from Hawaii when lire waa
&discovered aboard' the transport Morgan

City. On© of the crew reported to Cap[fctela DIBon that there was a blaze In the
HftjcoitTwatoii.
m&i "Get out the hoee," whispered, the capRy,-tain to the first mate*. At nfcdn4ght,
Kv yrbea aU ttoe troops were asleep, Capt.
^ ZHNraraaBemMed the crew and* told them

K'.. the news. Every mam waa pledged to
secrecy. To let the so*d4ero know that

«£:; they-were over a raging fire would be to
Ivv. orecSoltEJte a panic.S& Qttevtlr the men coupled on the hose
lp and U* stern ptpea Then they began
If?:' MftttTy the flames in tfoe hold. Next

|r: lEorulPT the fire waa as fierce ae ever.

» j

Ijpjjr
GENERAL :

TMe Is the fsntous black charger n

genera/1 arid hi* a.arger was made: at G

Nlcht and day the heroic crew fought
the Are, but witti llttlo miccesw. And
still the troops aboard did no>t know
that a flro was burning beneath their
feet.

STho Morgan City fell off In speed and
tfod whole fleet wa* dflayed. Captain
Dillon did not signal fho flngshlp. He
kept his m*n»at work flfthtlr-g tho flames
In- the bunkers while the troops went
abotrfi on deck unconscious of their peril.
Tho bunkers' were etIH burning when

k, the Aforgan City arrived hcr»-. Then,
Xor tho first time tho troops were told of
their danger. The flames were extlngulsfiedafter the rtilp had been In port a

few hours. On- board* the Morgan City
were 600 men of the Idaho voruntt-ers
am Hi Uinwillircill l/l ni'i/iunna iuiimiteera.

t' The next mo»t InteresMng event of t'lio
voyage WM th* Mpht of thv active volcanoFarofilen di> Pajuroa. The uhlpa
passed on the right of July 2.1. when It
was In full operation. A- col-umn of

* Home mounted far Into th«« air and IIhiminatc<lthe wee. The men crovvd»-d
; to the rails and 'njoyd the r«pectacle

unrtll It sank beneath the horizon. leavingoniy a pillar of flame nvlrrored In- the
chmds. AM throiiKh the voyage a

watchful eye was kept for hostHe oallo,
but flon* were w>eT>.
AJbowt 12.000 j>ound* of fresh beef was

epolled on the Indiana, and a^vi-ral thousandpounds more on tho other tranuporta.
I* , Woman's Tcmpln Dlfllrattl**.

\ CHIOAOO, Aitg. lO.-Mrs. Matilda B.
i V Carse, president of the board of Temple
\ ) trustees of the Woman's T«-miiJ" ol
\/ Chicago, In referring to t'h«* action- taken

at a rrcewt meeting" <»f the executive
Otoimdttrc of tho National W. C. T. U.
to-day sold:
"The fecormneTXfcitlon of the commitleethat the local W. T. If. aocletb-n

iivtnntlmie any further effort to pay foi
temple on account of the alow protMikThich baa been made In collecting

imm) wue a moat unfortunate farls*
)«»«,>*»tiaz»t upbetoby tho nuik ami

ftfe of ttoe toriety. The Temple truxtees
are an Incorporated and Independent
body, and have not the nHghtest idea of
abandoning the project of making ttve
Temple 'Mies WlUord's memorial. Miw
Wlllartfs lost words, on her deathbed.
In regard to the Temple, were': 'Oh, If I
only could be of help! Ob. that someone
would he&p me In my extremity bo that A
ffuccera might come to the Temple!' Ill
More plane than ever have been net on Vl

foot btf th< Temple trustee*, to pay for
the beautiful build-In*, and pome large A.
subserlpifonii have been ptciveo within UJ
a week. The ehaJn letter, «ent out by
the Young J&opte'® Christian Temper- /\

once Union, is proving a great fuctura." ||]
RoIIm! riotvtt nil Rmbniikmcitt.

MIDULE8DORO. Ky.f Aug. 10..Willie
a north.bourn! train was coining from
Norton, Va.. It struck a landslide near ^
Pennington. Gap and. -three coachcs at- (J]
tached rotted downs an embankment sextyfeet. About twenty poafcenger* were,
aboard, all of whom were more or les«
injured*. Superintendent J. W. Logedon,
of Cumberland' VnJlty dlvlFipru of the
LouisviHe & Nashville railroa/K had a

rib brokenv and ww» otherwise baddy
bruised. Charles R. Peril!* manager of W
the Watt® Steel & Iron Syndicate, was
badly bruis?d- about the head-, and \V. §{
W. Tir.s>;ey, of Knox county, and. little
son were considerably brui*<?d. Mr. J|Tinsley'swounds may prove fatal. Severa*woroew were also hurt. Penttaylvnttla

Troop* 'Intiny*
SANFRANCISCO. Aug. lO.-Oompany

\r. TXnnnatt! vxiTtin. volunteers. cony-

posedi of rsprults for companiesC arid D, .
now. at Manilu, haa broken out in mutiny.At) meantime, forty-flve men of
the full company of sixty-two Informed At

the acting commander, Sergeant Shaw.
ftat they would) not drill on the alleged i
scant fare furnished them. Sergeant
Shaw reported' to Lieut.-Cok)nel Bar- "

m-tt, who promptly ordered all the mal- VI
contents under arrest. I5p and down the Ca
canrp they were marched for three .j,
hour«. They have been stripped of
their arms and are guarded- on ait sides ar

by sewtln'els' from tfhe other.companies. 1
A court-martial seems imminent. rei

- ou

Working Kxtra Time. ch>

SALEM. Ohio. Augu«t S.-Tbe nail JJ
mill here recently purchased by the
American Wire and Steel Company has (

been started on extra time, working
thirteen hours each day. The order to Lv"
increase the number of working hours "fj
in this city Is said to have been caused J?
by the strikes at Anderson, Cleveland
and other places, and the consequent ctti
shut down of those plants.

Acntualdn'a Pownr Weakoiilnj.] JfJ.'
CAVITE, Manila Bay, August 3, (via de

Hong Kong. August 9)..Delayed In <

transmission..The Americana are disgustedwith the conduct of Agulnaldo, no
the InBurgent leader, whose power Is an
trea'ccnlrjr. etrtre:. to the fact that the T:

dILES ON THE FAMOUS NEW BLACK C

icentty prt'Dtniicd to Gen. Milesi It Is a sure-f
ua-nlca the day a/tor tfoe landing by a special

Filipino* are realizing the unsubstan- to
tiallty of his promises. Two Insurgent cr
steamers are now In Manila bay pro- pi
visioning, in order to Insure Agulualdo's 1"
escape. If necessary.
Tin* American field hospital worked

splendidly, under a galling fire, at the 'tt
late battle un<i remarkable courage and
steadiness of nil ranks, regulars and 81
volunteers, causod (fener.il Greene to
officially thank the troops.
The Spaniards used Mauser and

Remington rifles with brass coated ''
bullets. [J

Italy's Ultlinntmit In Colombia.
COLON, Colombia. Aumint 10, via

Galveston, Texas..It In learned from a ^
reliable source that the Italian ultima- ^
tum demanding the payment of the
Cerrutl claim, expores during the eveningof August 1.1. Anxiety as to the
ultimate action of the new vice preat-* tl
dent, Senor MarroqUlri, who was In- Ir
augurated lant Sunday (the annlver- rr
Barf of the battle of Doyacg), and his tl
cabinet. Ih daily Increasing, it in re- tt
jK>rted Hint th«* Italian warship, Carlo ai
Alberto. In at Curacao. i ri

Ifrltlali Pr<** mi Mnlnlp Unfile,
LONDON. August 10..Thn afternoon

newspapers comment upon the battle of 'r
Malute as being .1 repetition of the now

familiar story, "tin* SpunlardH, brave
and Incompetent, llrlnjc wildly and at- o
tacking too late, and the Americans, b
brave, cool and skilful, not withstand- ci

Iiir tlut their operations wore conduct- g
cd In the mldft of u tropical tnon- H
soon." a

The papers also ftttor to the ''ominous
neutrality of the Filipinos," n« being ®
evldenco of trouble In store for the
Americans.

A LAZY liver make* n lazy mun. .V
Burdock Mood Llltti-rs in tho natural, ri
nover falling remfdy for a buy liver. 1 rt

i. i ...

*

PIANOS.

BARGAINS!
ae Baldwin Piano $175 .

ie Wegman Piano $165 t

... A«AA f

ie Ludwig Piano
je J. P. Hale Piano $100
ie Chickering Piano $125

For the next ten days we

ill sell Bruno, Ordon, Bay
ate and Washburn Mandois40 per cent below list price.

lilligan, Wilkin & Co.
SOLDIERS IN TROUBLE

Cnmp Alg«i.Blay Rhh1( In Thalr Dl»lionumhleDlachwrffr.
YASHINGTON, Aug. 9..A disturbedbv a number of men of the Third
rglnia has created a sensation at
nvp Alger, and probably witt reeult in «

? dishonorable discharge of a number J
soldiers. ^
fecierday evening a number of the j
rlmerct had trouble wltb a teamster
tside the lines and blows were ex- t
angtd. It Is said that the Virginian: d
s getting che wost of K when a numrof his comrades rushed across the
xtry llru** to his aid.
Jen. Butler, commanding the division, ®

iv the latter part of the outbreak and
k a serious view of the incident. Ho
9 announced his decision to have ev- 4
r <m» engaged dishonorably discharg- a

and atl passes and furloughs ure to
given only by his personal order. Roll d
H wiIt be had' fcur Limes a day. and all fl
sentees reported to the genera). The b
tmbers of the regiment will be con- I
ed to their quarters until further or- J
s. I
:»:onv> Nolle, of the Third Virginia, j
d that he waw in hils fcenit not far from c
i scerca ot t)he disturbance, but heard q
noip?. The men have already been e
ested, but their names arc not known. n
rriTStiCT.-: r.T2.7r,v;>r:r : v »n-> »i- ^ u

gg3j:
JiARGBR.
ooltd beaut. The sketch of the
comftpor.derat on the field.

Thoroughfare Gap. A gratifying decapele nuted' In the number of tyioideaaea orXy nine having been reTiednitict' yeaterdHy noon.
Private John Sturr, Ninth Ohio bat-
?Mm (colored), phot a corored woman
s«t night and haw rwt been seen since. 2
Prlvu.tr Martin Hanren, Company P,
xty-flfth New York, phot off hlfl hemic

vhe rurKtone decidcd' to amputate
a ari.T.
Thv rerini'iui of Private Itaip, CommyF. Flint Rhode Island, a typhoid
ver patient who dle<l yesterday, were
iterri-'d to-day at ArtlnKton.

A«l mlml Klrklnutl't Condition.
VALLKJO, Cab., August 9..Hear
dmlral Klrkland to-d.iK underwent a

;verc operation upon <he outcome of
hlch depends his chances for life. He
Buffering front tin Intestinal obatruc-
on and with the admiral under .the
ltluence of ether, Dr. W. <1. Taylor
lacw an mention in inn rigni aiue in

le hope of locating the source of the
ouble. One of the four physician* lif
(tendance said the operation was huc>ssfuland natlsfartory.

I'l ri ti'tleat IfrlitiiR
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itchit:anil atlnglng; most at night; worse
y scratching. If allowed to contlniis
unors form, which often bleed and ui

rato,becoming very wore. SWAYNK'8
IJCTMRNT stops the Itching and
leading, heals ulceration, and In moat
is«» removes the tumor* At druglata,or by mall, for f.O cents. Dr.
wayne ft Son, Philadelphia. ltofu.no
II substitutes. tthaftw

:trnmtnn« In Oklantl mid Itnantaln l«h«
I'nrk.

A ucur.i 2 to 25 the Baltimore & Ohio
111 Hell excursion tlckrw to Oakland,
louirtuin Lake Park and Deer I'ark, at
%lv of one fare for the round trip, good
turning until August 31, Inclusive.

FIVE PEOPLE LYNCHED.
brr. m.u ul two Womw,
tb« Hunter of Promlii.ol Cltu.n of
Clarendon. Ark-WI«. of Ui. M«nUr«t
nan, Cta.rgxl wllh PimiUi Uu nortier,Com Mill Hu.elds.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aufr. 10..A
pectal to the Gazette from Clarendon.
Lrk., says:
Five people, uiree men ana im>

;omen, were lynched at Clarendon beorodaylight, this morning. All the t

Ictims of the mob's wrath are negroes.
Phey were the parties accused of the
nurder of Mr. John T. Orr, the wealthy
roung merchant who was assassinated
i few nights ago. Their names are:

>Vill Sanders. Dennis Hlcard, Manse
Castle, Rilia Weaver, Susie Jacobs.
While the Ave bodies swung from the
Imb ofa tree in the breeze, the body of
he widow of the murdered man lay
1gid in death in her cell In the county
ail, with' only the soft, sweet voice of
»er three-year-old child to break the
lilence of the gloomy Jail, as the innoentirttle tot vainly cried for mamma.
Somewhere, a young woman, once

>rominent in Clarendon society, Is a
uiritivc from Justice, hunted by the ofH- [
ers of the Jaw, charged with murder.
Jer name la Miss Rachael Morris, and
he la the only survivor of the coterie of
even named in the coroner's verdict aa

icing responsible for the tragic death of
ohn T. Orr.
Mrs. Orr died by her own hand. After
ompletely breaking down, and making
l partial confession, she obtained In
ome manner, a quantity of poison and
ook a dose about 2 o'clock yesterday afernoon.She never regained consclouatess.
Clarendon has been the scene of great
xcltement ever since Orr was assasalnited.Mr. Orr was a prominent young
lardware dealer erf that city. Last Fridaynight, while making lemonade In his
tome, an assassin crept up to his wlnowand fired a shot into his body, from
he effect of which he died the following
ay. There was apparently afc»olutely no
lue to the assassin. Mr. Orr had Just
etorned from choir practice at a church
f whose choir he was a member, while
Is wife was the organist.
Bloodhound* were put on the trail,

>ut they were unable to run down the
ssassln.
After an Inquest, extending over two
lays, a verdict was returned charging
frs. Orr, the murdered man's wife, with
eing the Instigator of the.crime. Miss
tachael Morris, a prominent young
ewess, Mense Castle, Will Sanders,
>enn1s Ricard, Rllla Weaver and Susie
acobs, the latter five negroes, were

barged with complicity in the crime,
fcstle was arrested Sunday, and barely
scaped lynching Sunday night. The
10b had- already gathered to swing him
P and would undoubtedly have carried
ut their plans but for the earnest apealin behalf of law and order made by
udge Thomas, who appeared on the
cene Just in time to prevent the lynchig.He addressed the crowd, beseechigthem to let the law take Its course
nd promised that the accused should
ave a speedy trial.
Castle was accused of firing the shot j
hat killed Orr. but he denied his guilt.
.ccording to his story, one of the negro
romen involved in the case had told him
hat Mrs. Orr wanted her husband killed
nd would pay $200 to have the deed
one. Castle agreed to the proposition, j
ut later weakened, and turned the Job
yer to Ricard. Ricard likewise denied
is guilt and accused Castle. The nerowoman In the ease hod been employ3as cook and servant in the Orr houseold,and It wns shown al the inquest
iat they had simply acted as agents of
Irs. Orr in securing a man to do the
turdcr. What connection Miss Morris 1
nd with the case is not clear from the
iformatlon at hand.
After the arrest of Mrs. Orr and the
ve negroes, Mrs. Orr made a confeslon.She admitted that she had said to
er cook that she wished her husband
ead, and that she would be willing to
Ive $200 to anyone to kill him. But,
he said that this was uttered while in ]
hi or nnjjfr. Him kiui mic noo iiiiiwvi..»

f any criminal intention. Her husband
ad abused her ,«he said, and onoe
truck her, and she being of high temerherself, sometimes said things In
nger that she did not mean. <

John Orr was several years ago a* i

leatrlcal man, and In 1890 was manager
f a theatre in a small Wisconsin town,
'here he met and married his wife. The
carriage was clandestine, and the
ride's parents were bitterly opposed to

They lived happily but a short time,
loth were hut tempered, and quarrels
rere frequent. A few years ngo the
Irrs sealed In Clarendon, where the
usband engaged In business. He pros- i

lerert, and was considered wealthy at
he time of his death. A three-year-old
aughter, the only Issue of the unhappy
larrlage, is left an orphan.
It appears from letters received by

Irs. Orr, In the name of h*r cook. Rllla
Veavcr, through whom all the corresondencewas conducted, that Mrs. Orr
nd Rachael Morris were to remain here
intll Mr. Orr's Insurance money was
ollected, and th£n go to New York,
k-here they were to meet two men and
orm a theatrical company. Mrs. Orr
ras also In correspondence with other
nen. A letter came in the mall this
nornlng, which read as follows:

*'OALDWELL, Ohio Aug. 0. 1895.
Deaj Lorllla:.Enclosed you will find

l picture of me as i was on the 2nd day
jf August, 1898. Another matter has
Ijeen brought to my attention since I
nrrote you last, and that is that our
ommon pleas court convenes on Sepember5th, and I hardly see how I con

fet away in the month of September.
Perhaps it would suit you to defer until
October. Let me hear from you In regardto the matter. However. If you
an not defer it until October, I think I
:an arrange matters all right, but If It
K'ould be convenient for you to defer It
until October, I could stay with you
longer, as I would have all my court
affairs attended to for thb September
:orm.
"Trusting that you will be pleased

ivlth Ople's Real 'Kid' Mayor, I nm still
pours. "ARTHUR O. ARCHER"
This letter Is acompanled by a photographof the "Real Kid Mayor" endorsedon the back "Arthur to Lorllla."

It must be understood that Lorllla Is
the negro woman who cooked for the
Drrs. Apparently Mrs. Orr carried on

:orrespondcnce In Lorllla's name.
Mrs. Orr was admitted to the first

homes of the town, given a prominent
place In church work, and every connldI'jatlongenerally accorded good people.
The people ore sorry that ho fearful a

crime wax enacted here and that such
violent measures wore adopted to avenge
It. but all ngrce that the guilty have
been fount! and that they denerved the
r»nd they met.

WHO TUB "KID" MAYOR IS.
CALDWRU* O.. Avmi*t 10..Arthur

O. Archer, mentioned1 In the prem <11*piil<hr a* the writer of the letter to
M.h Orr, n-t CVurvndon. Ark., i* the
mayor of thlr town, and a prominent
member > < th< Noble ec/uiuty bar. He 1»
About "3 yearn old. ,

.Imltfr All«>l< Klllvtl.
COLTTMBUB, O., AuruhI 10..A specialdlipateh from Newark, O., says:

rrobate JuiIr<» David Allen was killed
In a runawny this morning.

Inrblrit's Arnica lalvr.

The beat salve In the world for Cut*,
nrulee*. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sore®, Tetter, Chopped Hands,
Chlllblaln*. Corn». and all Skin Eruptions,and poiiltlvely curcs Pile*, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price L'J cents per box. For sale by LoganDrug Cat *

.
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CHARLES

The Pugilist Who Fights Under the Nom
for. the Greatest Fl

Articles hav» been signed for a match sc

with ex-Champion. James J. Corbett in ^

Buffalo in t'he near future. If McCoy b)
knocks out CorbetC he will challenge w

Fitzslmmon» awd:4f Fitzsirmnons refus- O

es to fight him McCoy wW then very
Justly claim the championship of the aI

world1. The» flrlenda of "KAtif* McCoy ci

believe that he Is a step \n every way
In advance of James» J. Corbet^ the man aJ
wiho ttrree years ago was "Gen'tleman" tr
Jim, so well educated anet1so polite as to di
gain the sobriquet wWch attached to
him. st
"Kid'* MWJoy tdflonx9 in- Corbett's cc

footsteps and. goes him one better. The bt
"Kid" is well educated-, of good South- tr
era family and cultivated to a point of bi

Lonlatnim ITntUr Spain. tl
When the court martial that Don of

Alesaandro O'Reilly, the second Spanish ^
governor of Louisiana, in 17G9, had orjanlxedbrought In a verdict of death w

against Lefrenlere and six of his com- ct

panlons as the leaders of the Louisiana B
revolutionists against the authority of n«

Spain, to which country Ia>uIs XV of hi
France had ceded che «colony/ Reilly lo
sought in vain among whites and blacks e\

In liOuLsiana for a man who would per- k«
form the abhorrent work of serving as as

hangman at the execution of the patrlits.Not a man of the colony, says the J®
New Orleans Picayune, would answer hi
the call. In this emergency O'Reilly ce

was oompelled to assign the congenial In
task of slaughtering the helpless Cro- °f
Dies and Frenchmen to regular Spanish
soldiers whom he had brought with him
from Spain, and, Instead of being har.s?d.Lafrenlere and the others were shot Cc
to death by a platoon of grenadiers in
a space of ground near the site of the
present United States mint in New Or- jd
leans, whioh at that time was in the gi
rear of the military garrison of the post.
The failure of O'Reilly to secure a <3*

hangman In the case of these unfortu- pfl
mtemen recalled to old French residents M
r»# Vom Orion nu .-\f »h/lt flnV *h«» infr-P. a)

pstlng story of Jeannot, an African
clave of the Mississippi Company, or
Company of the Went, which Ave years th
previously had control of the colony of d<
Louisiana, under ft charter granted by ce

'~r~~

THE PLANTING OP THE A.MKR
The faIIoto of the fftfinch Mttto conVort

of Llwrtenon* \VWwwt4kM, h«nl the how
(Juatiic m This »ak done without the lot
lards were eorttoni to relreaA. after five
many woundwk

.7 ('
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SBLBY.
de Plume of "Kl<l" McCoy U Booked
Ight or His Life.
liewtlflc boxing which has never been
lUftlled In poicvt- of study.
"Kldr" McCoy, began life as an errar.d
jy in a hat stare In LouisvlHe. He
iu a meniber. ,,<rf the Young Mfen's
hrisMan Association and- distinguished
imeelf by knocking out aJl the other
etr-bers of ttie association, one after
iother. Soon< Louisville became too
anrped' for hift, efforts, and' he went to
y his powers in other cities. He
ru-ned1 that he cc-uldi earn- his living in
htetic fields, arid their came his first
lumpto in the' 'Hue whither he has
iftied* by instinct.
Charles Stfby's career haa been one ot
eady triumph, ar«d> his friends expect
infldentiy that he will knock out Cor;tt.He is twenty-six years old and his
ainer is Homer Selby, a younger
other. -i

le regent of Orleans. The company
fercd Jeannot his freedom, on condition
at he would'servo as public hangman
the eolonv. Jeannot aDoeared to

?roe to the proposlt^n, but he afterardsrepaired- to a secluded place and
it off hie right arm with a hatchet
y this self-lntllcted mutilation Jean)tavoided the repulsive duties of
ingman for the colony, 'tout he also
st his opportunity for freedom. Howrer.the agdign of the company, not
.owing In what'-way to utilize Jeannot
a laborer, 'appointed him overseer of

1 the slaves belonging to it. Poor
annot was rewarded for his sense of
nnanlty and conscientiousness by reivingthe respect and esteem of all the
habitants of the colony during the rest
his life..Boston Transcript.

OTnrrtercil bjr Thieves.
LONDON, August 10..The Vienna
irrespondent of the Dally News says:
From St. Petersburg it is reported
at a band of thieves entered the res

nceof Princess Chunkaloff, near
mferopol, capital of the government
Taurlda, In the Crimea, foully murredthe Princess and two lady cominions,strangling them In their sleep,t
id after pillaging the house of vain*,
)les, decamped.
ITCHING piles? Never mind If every*
Ing else failed to cure you. Try
aan's Ointment. No failure there. M
nts. at any drug store. S

1CAX FI.AO AT OUAMICA.
wP yacht Gloucester, urnlrr command

at
or or ptaiuwK the atoct>v*i»
it* of one American life. The
of their number had b«R

i


